
Noquestions asked
Student HELP is a volunteer

organization designed to provide
friendly, no-nonsense service to
students in need of someone to
talk to.

li;ormed eight years ago in
response to the drug problemns of
the late sixties, HELP has
developed into an organization
dealing with much broader social
concernis.

The drug scerie has settled
bat in its place have corne the
problems evolving lrom the
large, competitive. impersonal
acadernie surroundings,

Students find themsclves
unable to meet the expectations
of' parents, friends, themselves,
in and out of the university
classroom situation. Exam
pressure causes many to become
anxious,lrustrated, depressed.

Student HELP volunteers
can relieve some of these anx-
ities and frustrations.

But these are only a few of
the areas HELP deals with.
Sexual assaults, suicide,
pregnancles, interpersonal
rlationships, health problems
aire othcr areas 'of concern the
xolunteers are involved with.

It should bc emphasized
Student IIELP is a volunteer
organization staffed entirely by

students with an interest in
helping fellow students. Student
HELP offers an informaI ap-
proach to problem solving. The
emphasis is on sharing the
problem with someone who, as a
fellow student, can emphasize
and perhaps offer personal
suggestions.

Mhe volunteers are not
professional counsellors, but are
carefully selected for their ex-
perience at the U of A and their
openly sympathetic attitu(I"
tdwvards troub led peers.

Student HELP loosely
iows the philo,,or)hv of Carl

Rogers, termed " unconditiongl
positive regard." Eachl person
who cornes to Student HELPis

accepted without prejudice as an
indivîdual in his own right.

Student H-elp acts as an
informnationdispenser as wêlI as a
counselling service. They main-
tain a liaison with various
organizations which deal with
students: Student Health Ser-
vices. the Dean of Students, the
Housing Registry, the Students'
Union executive, Psych Walk-in,
Foreign Student Affairs, and
others.

If you're interested in join-
ing Student Flelp contact Chris

0 Isen at 439-2849, or drop in to
room 248 in SU B between 8 a.m.
and 1l p.m. on weekdays or
between 5 p.m. and 1l p.m.
weekends.
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oftering Fuil Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM - il PM

Boer &Wine 3 -11 PM
Friday 7:30 AM - 12 AM

Beer & WUne 3 - 12 PM
Saturday 3 PM - 8 Pm

Beer & Wino 3 - 12 PM

*7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

~EOEDMONNTRAVEL

Complete Professional
Travel Service

for Business or Pleasure
Barbara Houston - Manager

Cindy Roche Beverley lreland - Travel Consultant
9108 - 112 STREET - HUB Mail Phone 433-24981

Eight reals and three?
llaving difficulty with the

inetric system'? Maybe you
shouldn't despair. The following
s a description of' the

nieasurernents used in Brittany
just before the last war. Brittany
was annexed to the crown of
[rance in 1532, and the mearie
system was applied there in 1837.
It is translated by M. Granger
from the book Jakez Helias Pion
Paris 1975.

"For buying we use the real,
one real makes live sous, and
tour reals one pound, for the
F-rench this is one franc ortwenty

Loto spoils
to researchi

M rs. Fran James, Ad-
nhnstration Manager for the
Chanccry Hall Branch (Edmon-
ton) ot' the Bank of Montreal,
prescntcd Mr. Gil i ourigny,
Cross Institute Admini>trator,

wiha cheque f'or $ 1,000.00.
Thelicroney represents the.

i3ranch's prize l'or selling a
SI00,000.00 winning Loto ticket
t0 a local Edmontonian f'or the
Loto Canadladraw held March
13, 1977.

Mr. Tourigny indicated that
the t*unds would be put into the
Cross Institutes Research Trust
I und.

Mr. Frank H-acquoil, V.P.
liank of' Montreal Alberta divi-
Mon. stated that it is Bank policy
thiat ail such prizes be donatcd to
charity. t he choice ot which is IcUt
up to the winning Branch.

Also prescrnt at the
<certonies %vere Batik of' Mon-
tical rcprcsentatives; Mr.frank

>uigh, North Central Alberta
Di'strict Manager, Mr. Don Hill,
Retail Marketing Manager
Alherta. Mr. Ron Gehring,
Mianagcr of the Chancerv Hall
liranch, and M r. Mike
\latonovich, (Jeneral Sales
Manager of Loto Canada.

sous; we neyer say twenty sous
but always four reals.

"I hree pounds make one
skoed, but the coin of one
hundred sous in silver, seldorn
found in our hands, we catI
Lagad Eyen. (bullock's eye)

"At the grocerie store, two
francs fifteen centimes are in
Breton eight reals and three or
nine reals minus two. This could
be stunning, however our
mothers, somne of whomn couldn't

speak a word of French, know
very well how to use the scale of
real and skoed."

For measurements of
length, the Bretons used the
linger nail, the finger, the thumb,
the palm, two fists, and the foot.
For wood, they used a unit of
two arms. For volume, it was the
cart and for land, one haîf
hectare translated approximate-
]y to their measure of one jour-
nal.

Roots goes to new helghts to brlng you out most conifortable sole ever ...
THE WEDGE Made of durable, flexible rubber and topped off wlth thls
faIl's most excltlng looks ln casual footwear for menanmd women
The Shawl Root, S36 .00)

10219 Jasper Avenue

Roots... handcraftoed dm ma..macouories
for conteinporary living.


